SMS: The next generation of
interspinous dynamic stabilisation device
– developed through clinical experience

Surgical Technique

Introduction
The SMS device from QSpine is a non-fusion interspinous dynamic stabilisation system that
stabilises the spine by stiffening the segment and restoring rigidity. It is intended to be inserted
between the spinous processes. It comes in different sizes to fit the anatomical structure and
comprises of a PEEK-OPTIMA (6% BaSO4) body with clips, and a polyethylene terephtalate band
which has a suture and needle attached to it.

SMS features and benefits
 hreaded hole allows positive
T
attachment of installation tools.

Black dye lines indicate cutting
positions on the braid after
installation. The band has been
treated to ensure it does not fray
after cutting therefore no extra
parts or procedures are required.

The end of the braid is stiffened
and features have been added
to the main body. This ensures
the braid feeds easily through
the implant gates.

 raid lock gates permanently
B
attached to the main body so
there is no need to fit during
surgery. Supplied in the open
position to allow easy routing
of the braids.

Needle attached to braid
to allow for piercing of the
interspinous ligaments.
This is cut off prior to threading
through the implant.

QSpine Ltd

Main body made from
radiopaque BaS04 filled PEEK
so that whole implant can be
seen clearly under X-Ray.
Implant size and correct
orientation moulded into
the main body.
Gates slide closed, and when
braids are tightened they pull the
gates into the locked position.
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SMS device in final position

Stabilise with Motion Support
The SMS devices are designed to restore the normal biomechanics to the degenerate segment.
The implant body acts as a block in extension and the bands limit movement in flexion, thus
stiffening and providing support to the treated segment. The aim of the stabilisation is to reduce
low back pain in the patient and at the same time avoid arthrodesis.
SMS implants for the lumbar spine are designed to manage lumbar instability.

Indications

Contra-indications

The SMS implant is recommended for the
following indications:

• Osteoporosis

• Recurrent disc herniation

• Tumour

• S
 tabilisation following massive
herniated disc

• Major deformity

• S
 tabilisation following lumbar
decompression for spinal stenosis

• Pregnancy

• C
 hronic low back pain due to isolated
disc disease
• Topping off above a lumbar fusion
• Isolated disc disease following
positive discogram
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• Non-specific low back pain

• Infection
• Bone immaturity
• G
 rade V degenerative lesions in the
MRI classification of Pfirrmann
• S
 pondylolisthesis greater than
grade 1

SMS Surgical Technique

Surgical Technique
The patient should be placed in the prone position on the operating table. Care should always
be taken to check the level under x-ray.
A midline incision should be made and the muscles retracted to allow access to the spine.
The super spinous ligament can either be removed or carefully detached with a scalpel for sewing
back on at the end of the procedure.
Remove the interspinous ligament.

There is an interspinous distractor (PN1518)
which can be used to open up the interspinous
space to assist access for a discectomy or
decompression.
Please note : If a discectomy or decompression
is necessary the surgeon should ensure that
the patient is in neutral lumbar position before
starting to determine the implant size.

QSpine Ltd
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Attach the implant holder (QM-100004)
to one of the trials (7,9,11,13 & 15mm)
• T
 he distractor can be used to aid insertion
of the trial.
• O
 nce the trial is in place the distraction
should be taken off.
• E
 nsure that the trial fits tightly but do not
over-distract.

Open the appropriate sized sterile implant.
Screw the implant holder into the centre
of the implant.
Ensuring the arrow at the top right of the
implant is pointing towards the head, insert
the implant into the interspinous space.
The distractor can assist in getting the implant
in place.

It may be necessary to slightly contour the
inferior and superior aspect of the spinous
process to allow the implant to sit as anteriorly
as possible.
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SMS Surgical Technique

With a scalpel make a small incision in the
superior interspinous ligament as close to the
spinous process as possible. Repeat with the
inferior interspinous ligament. This will help
the band pass through smoothly.
With a needle holder take the needle on the
left band and pass it through the interspinous
ligament superior to the implant. As the
needle passes through the ligament grab the
suture with the forceps (G14-123) and pull the
band through, ensuring there are no twists in
the band.

Pass the needle on the right band through the
interspinous ligament inferior to the implant.
Ensure that there are no twists in the band. At
this point the black lines on the band should be
on the inside. Pull the band through each of the
ligaments. Once the bands have been passed
through cut off the suture and the needle and
discard. The band is now ready for feeding
through the implant.

QSpine Ltd
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Hold the implant with the implant holder and with the clips at 90
degrees to the implant pass the band through the implant. The band
has a stiffened end to aid insertion. The band should feed up the
ramp through the gate and pull tight. Feed the band back through
the other aperture in the gate and back through the implant. It may
be helpful at this point to hold the clip at 90 degrees.

Pull the superior band towards the head and
the inferior band towards the feet. Once most
of the slack is taken off, close the clip with
your finger.

Alternative surgical technique
If the surgeon prefers he can pass the band
through the ligaments but then feed the
bands through the implant when it is not in
situ. This may make it easier if the wound site
is very tight. Once the bands are loosely fed
through the implant, the implant can then
be placed in the interspinous space and the
bands tightened further.
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SMS Surgical Technique

The implant can now be tightened using
the appropriate tightening guide:
Small (QM-100203) for sizes 7 and 9mm and
Large (QM-100201) for sizes 11,13 and 15mm.
Place the tightening guide over the implant
holder and slide down. The collar on the
tightening guide needs to be pulled up to
allow it to fully slide down the shaft. Please
ensure that the feet engage in the recesses
on the superior face of the implant.
PLEASE NOTE: the tightening guide
will not engage if the gates are not
shut properly.

QSpine Ltd
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Take the short tightening handle (QM-100204) and insert through
the tightening guide. Pass the band through the opening at the
distal end of the tightening handle.

Whilst holding the tightening guide as an antitorque turn the tightening handle clockwise.
You will see the band pass through the clips
as the implant tightens. Tighten until clinically
tight without placing excessive force on the
tightening handle.
Remove the handle and repeat on the
contralateral side.
There is the option of using two tightening
handles for sequential tightening should this be
the surgical preference.
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SMS Surgical Technique

There is the option of using a torque limiting
wrench (QM-100219). There are two black
lines on the torque guide. As you tighten the
implant the line on the torque handle will
move from the first line towards the second
line. When it is beyond the second line the
implant is tight.

Once the implant is fully tightened a towel clip
may be placed on the spinous process and the
surgeon may gently manipulate the spine to
check the stabilisation.
Finally in order to cut off the excess band there
are vertical ink markings on the outside of the
band. Using a scalpel or scissors cut the band
at the black line nearest to the implant.
NOTE: Please ensure that you only cut
the excess and not the band around the
spinous process.

QSpine Ltd
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The SMS implant is now in place and the
wound can now be closed using standard
surgical techniques.

Double level operation
The SMS implant can be used for more than one level:
For the band passing: the left band from the inferior implant should
be passed through the superior implant and the right band from
the superior implant should be passed through the inferior implant.

For the tightening procedure ensure that the
implant to implant connection is tightened
first before the bands around the superior and
inferior spinous processes of the construct.
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SMS Surgical Technique

Instrument List

SMS Implant Holder
Code: QM-100004

SMS Tightening Guide
– Large (11,13,15mm)
Code: QM-100201

SMS Tightening
Handle – Long
Code: QM-100202

SMS Tightening Guide
– Small (7,9mm)
Code: QM-100203

SMS Tightening
Handle – Short
Code: QM-100204

SMS Torque Wrench
Code: QM-100219

SMS Interspinous
Distractor
Code: PN1518

Dissecting Forceps,
Serrating 203mm
Code: G14-123

Ordering information:
Product

Code

SMS Device size 7mm

SMS-07

SMS Device size 9mm

SMS-09

SMS Device size 11mm

SMS-11

SMS Device size 13mm

SMS-13

SMS Device size 15mm

SMS-15
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